Rhinoceros ownership and attitudes towards
legalization of global horn trade within South
Africa's private wildlife sector
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Abstract South Africa’s private sector is vital to rhino con-

servation yet there is a lack of research into the attitudes of
current and potential rhino owners towards rhino conservation and horn trade. We surveyed  members of the South
African private wildlife ranching industry to examine these
matters. We sought to understand: () ranchers’ motivations
for owning or not owning rhinos, () how rhino ownership
affects ranchers’ income and operations, and () the attitudes of wildlife industry members towards legalization of
global rhino horn trade. Our findings indicate that all
respondents recognize the risks of rhino ownership and
tend to distrust national and provincial environmental
departments. In addition to these concerns, rhino owners
have substantial monthly security and management expenditures. We found positive attitudes overall towards global
rhino horn trade. Rhino owners strongly agreed that legalization would benefit rhino owners and rhino conservation.
Documenting the realities of private rhino ownership and
the opinions of the wildlife industry is important for policy
design and for informed debate about the legalization of the
rhino horn trade.
Keywords Conservation policy, horn trade, rhinoceros,
South Africa, surveys, wildlife conservation, wildlife
markets

Supplementary material for this article is available at
https://doi.org/./S

Introduction

T

he black Diceros bicornis and white Ceratotherium
simum rhinoceros (hereafter, ‘rhino’) populations
across Africa continue to be threatened by poaching, fuelled
by Asian demand for rhino horn (Ferreira et al., ;
Collins et al., ). Increased poaching has stimulated debate about the efficacy of the CITES global rhino horn trade
ban in protecting rhinos, and whether the trade ban should
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be overturned (Biggs et al., ; Ferreira et al., ). Much
of this debate has been abstract. The opinions of private
wildlife ranchers, and their willingness to participate in
horn trade, have been largely overlooked despite the fact
that these individuals protect a third of the remaining
South African rhino population (Rademeyer, ).
South Africa’s private wildlife ranching sector, grounded
in the sustainable use approach to wildlife management,
has been vital to rhino conservation efforts (Child, ).
However, increased poaching pressures have resulted in escalating costs of rhino ownership, in particular security
costs to protect rhinos from poaching (Ferreira et al., ;
Collins et al., ). It has been asserted that these costs outweigh the financial returns of rhino ownership (Child, ),
thereby forcing wildlife ranchers to remove rhinos from
their lands (Ferreira et al., ) and undermining rhino
conservation in South Africa.
In April  private rhino owners were granted the right
to commercially trade horn within South Africa (Jones,
b), a policy decision that is consistent with the sustainable use paradigm in South Africa. The intention is that
private rhino owners may earn sufficient revenue from
domestic trade in rhino horn to offset the security and
management costs associated with rhino ownership (Jones,
a), thereby allowing private ranchers to continue
financing rhino conservation on their lands. Whether the
domestic trade will be sufficient to offset the costs of
rhino ownership remains unclear because the demand for
horn is primarily from Asia, and international trade in
rhino horn remains banned (Ferreira et al., ). The
Private Rhino Owners Association has advocated the implementation of global horn trade (Jones, a, b).
There is little peer-reviewed evidence of private ranchers’
attitudes towards rhino conservation, and how they could be
assisted in conserving rhinos. There is also little evidence of
the costs of rhino ownership, despite claims (Ferreira et al.,
; Collins et al., ) that the costs of rhino ownership
exceed the revenues that can be earned. To the best of our
knowledge there have been only two relevant peer-reviewed
studies of rhino owners and land managers (Wright et al.,
; Rubino & Pienaar, ). The lack of research into
the realities of private rhino ownership probably stems
from private ranchers’ distrust of conservation organizations (Wright et al., ) and their unwillingness to share
sensitive data for fear of information leaks and associated
poaching threats (Davies-Mostert, ). Moreover, the
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private wildlife ranching community in South Africa tends
to avoid participating in scientific research, to maintain
their autonomy (Davies-Mostert, ), despite the potential benefits of such research to their livelihoods and conservation on their lands. As a result, there have been
relatively few attempts to investigate the degree to which
the private wildlife ranching sector engages in conservation
and stewardship activities, or their motivations (van der
Waal & Dekker, ; Lindsey et al., ; Cousins et al.,
; Taylor et al., ; Pienaar et al., ). To examine
this matter and to understand better whether legalizing
the horn trade could be expected to incentivize rhino
conservation on private lands, we surveyed wildlife ranching
industry members to () obtain a better understanding of
their motivations for owning rhinos, () investigate how
rhino ownership affects their income and operations, and
() explore their attitudes towards the legalization of global
horn trade.

respondents who preferred not to state whether they
owned rhinos were asked to state their concerns related to
rhino ownership, and whether they owned rhinos in the
past. All respondents were asked about their trust in
South Africa’s Department of Environmental Affairs and
provincial environmental departments. These government
agencies are relevant to rhino management and the trade
in rhino horn, and qualitative interviews with rhino owners
(conducted as part of the survey design process) indicated
concerns that interactions with government agencies (e.g.
applying for dehorning permits) may lead to poaching
incidents. Respondents were also asked whether they were
concerned that land reform would negatively affect their
wildlife operations. We included these questions because
social trust and government policies may affect wildlife
ranchers’ decision-making (see Davies-Mostert, ).

Survey implementation
Methods
Survey design
An electronic survey was administered to members of the
South African private wildlife ranching industry during
February–April  (Supplementary Material ). The survey was designed to elicit respondents’ opinions about
how legalization of global trade in rhino horn could impact
rhino conservation. One of the major objections to removing the CITES ban on global horn trade is that this would
result in intensive rhino farming, which is inconsistent
with rhino conservation on extensive areas of native habitat
(Wright et al., ). Accordingly, we asked respondents for
their opinion about intensive rhino farming and whether
ranchers who participate in the trade of rhino horn should
be required to own a minimum amount of land per rhino.
Respondents were also asked a series of questions related to
their wildlife operation, including the activities in which
they participate (e.g. hunting, wildlife breeding, photographic tourism, wildlife meat production) and the amount
and location of the land they manage.
Questions that could be considered sensitive were placed
after these initial questions, to reduce respondents’ scepticism about the motivations for the survey (de Leeuw et al.,
). We asked respondents if they currently own rhinos,
to which they could provide three responses: yes, no, or I
prefer not to answer. The latter option was included because
rhino ownership is a sensitive topic (Davies-Mostert, ;
Wright et al., ), and we wanted to encourage participants to answer truthfully so as not to bias our findings
(de Leeuw et al., ). Rhino owners were asked about expenses and risks associated with rhino ownership, and the
reasons they owned rhinos. Non-rhino owners and

Our study population included any individual who participated in a private wildlife-based operation in South Africa.
We pre-tested our survey, using cognitive testing (Alaimo
et al., ), at the January  Dallas Safari Club convention with members of the study population, specifically
South African professional hunters and wildlife ranchers.
The survey, which was available in both English and
Afrikaans, was distributed through several channels. ()
We attended the Safari Club International convention in
Las Vegas, USA, in February , to meet hunting outfitters
and hand out flyers about the survey, and generated a list of
these outfitters and sent them an email invitation, after the
convention, to participate in the survey. () The Professional
Hunters’ Association of South Africa and the South African
Hunters and Game Conservation Association included a
link to the survey in their newsletters. () We directly contacted members of the Professional Hunters’ Association,
using the Association’s online membership list. () We
compiled our own list of potential respondents by conducting an Internet search using the keywords ‘wildlife ranching’, ‘game ranching’ and ‘game hunting’ for each of the
nine South African provinces. () We used advertisements
in recent issues of the Wildlife Ranching South Africa magazine to identify additional respondents. () Some respondents recommended we contact colleagues in the wildlife
industry who would be interested in our research; this
referral-based sampling (Biernacki & Waldorf, ) increased our total number of completed surveys.
We made follow-up phone calls to all individuals who
were initially contacted via email, if their phone numbers
were publicly available. The majority of responses were collected online via Qualtrics survey software (Qualtrics LLC,
Provo, USA), but some respondents preferred to complete
the survey over the phone or in person.
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Data analysis
To determine whether rhino owners had differing demographic characteristics, concerns or opinions from nonowners, we analysed responses based on individuals’ current
rhino ownership status. We compared the answers of rhino
owners and non-owners (excluding respondents who preferred not to disclose their rhino ownership status). For
comparisons of nominal variables, we used Fisher’s exact
test, which corrects for small sample sizes (McDonald,
). We also tested for differences in mean responses to
statements between rhino owner and non-rhino owner
groups (McDonald, ).
Results
Response rate
We received completed surveys from  respondents. We
achieved a % response rate during pre-testing and
among referrals. Response rates from the Safari Club
International convention (.%), Professional Hunters’
Association of South Africa membership list (.%), and
our compiled list (.%) were lower. Response rates from
the two newsletters cannot be calculated because we do
not know how many potential respondents received the
link to the survey.
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tourism and wildlife meat production. Respondents derived
the largest share of their wildlife-based income from trophy
hunting (.%). Non-owners derived a larger share of their
wildlife-based income from trophy hunting than owners
(t = −., P = .), whereas owners derived more than
non-owners from live sales of rare species and colour
variants (t = ., P = .; Table ).
The distribution of annual, pre-tax incomes for respondents was approximately U-shaped, with .% of all respondents (including respondents who preferred not to state
whether they owned rhinos) earning , ZAR  million
(USD ,) in pre-tax income and .% of all respondents
earning . ZAR  million (USD ,) in pre-tax income
(Fig. ). Rhino owners had significantly higher incomes
than non-rhino owners (Fisher’s exact test, P = .).
Nearly a third (.%) of all respondents owned, leased,
and/or managed . , ha of land, whereas .% owned
,–, ha, .% owned ,–, ha. and .%
owned ,–, ha. Rhino owners owned significantly
more land than non-rhino owners (Fisher’s exact test,
P = .). The majority (.%) of all respondents
owned, leased, and/or managed land in Limpopo province.
The per cent of respondents who owned, leased, and/or
managed land in other provinces ranged from .%
(Mpumalanga) to .% (Eastern Cape). A subset of respondents owned, leased or managed land in multiple provinces.

Decisions about rhino ownership
Characteristics of the sample
Nearly all respondents (.%) were male and the median
age was – years. There was no significant difference
in gender (Fisher’s exact test, P = .) or age (P = .)
between rhino owners and non-rhino owners.
The majority of respondents offered at least one form
of hunting on their ranches (.% trophy hunting; .%
biltong hunting; Table ). Approximately half of all respondents engaged in at least one form of live wildlife sale (.%
of plains game; .% of rare species and/or colour variants).
Nearly % of respondents engaged in photographic

Thirty-three respondents (.%) stated that they currently
own rhinos. A total of  rhino owners (. % of owners
surveyed) dehorned their rhinos.
Both rhino security costs (e.g. salaries and accommodation for guards, equipment) and management costs (e.g.
supplemental feed, dehorning, insurance, management
plan/consulting, and permit costs) were sizeable monthly
expenditures. Security costs tended to exceed management
costs (Fig. ). Aggregate expenditures across respondents indicated that rhino owners spend at least ZAR ,,
(USD ,) per month on security costs and ZAR

TABLE 1 The per cent (and number) of respondents engaged in various wildlife industry activities, the mean per cent of income derived
from these activities, and a t-test of the difference in mean per cent of income between owners and non-owners.
Mean % of income ± SD
Activity

% (number)

All respondents*

Owner

Non-owner

t

P

Trophy hunting
Biltong hunting
Live sales plains game
Live sales rare species
Ecotourism
Game meat

86.6% (148)
57.3% (98)
53.0% (92)
48.5% (84)
39.8% (68)
37.4% (64)

46.7 ± 32.67
11.7 ± 17.01
9.3 ± 14.94
17.0 ± 27.54
7.1 ± 15.38
2.9 ± 4.77

33.6 ± 27.26
8.8 ± 13.38
12.3 ± 17.25
31.5 ± 34.91
6.6 ± 11.86
3.1 ± 3.81

50.6 ± 32.64
13.0 ± 18.17
7.8 ± 12.32
12.8 ± 23.39
6.2 ± 13.45
3.1 ± 5.15

−2.71
−1.23
1.62
3.50
0.17
0.01

0.008
0.220
0.107
0.001
0.865
0.992

*Includes survey respondents who preferred not to state whether they owned rhinos.
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FIG. 1 Per cent of all respondents combined, of rhino owners
and of non-rhino owners in annual pre-tax income groups (ZAR
 & USD . in ).

,, (USD ,) per month on management costs.
On average, surveyed rhino owners incurred c. ZAR ,
(USD ,) per month in security costs and ZAR ,
(USD ,) per month in management costs (Fig. ).
There was no significant relationship between land size
and security (Fisher’s exact test = .) or management
costs (Fisher’s exact test = .).

The majority of rhino owners indicated that their financial costs always (.%) or almost always (.%) exceed the
revenues generated from rhinos. Fewer owners stated that
their financial costs sometimes (.%) or rarely (.%), exceed revenues generated from rhinos. No owners stated
that these costs never exceed revenues. Median responses regarding the level of concern about risks associated with
rhino ownership (on a scale of  = not at all concerned to
 = very concerned) were that respondents were very concerned about rhinos being poached, government decisions
related to rhino ownership, and the safety of their family
and employees (Table ).
As a result of the substantial expenses and risks associated with rhino ownership, the majority of rhino owners
admitted that they either frequently (.%) or occasionally
(.%) consider removing rhinos from their lands. Only a
small portion of rhino owners stated that they rarely (.%)
or never (.%) consider removing their rhinos. When
asked why they continue to keep rhinos, owners mostly
cited a passion for rhino conservation (.%). Other key
reasons for rhino ownership included that rhinos are attractive to visitors (.%), that respondents want to have
as many native species possible on their lands (.%),
and that respondents consider rhino horn to be a potentially
valuable investment (.%). Less common reasons for
rhino ownership included that respondents wanted to
have the Big Five (lion Panthera leo, leopard Panthera pardus, elephant Loxodonta africana, Cape buffalo Syncerus
caffer and rhinoceros) on their land (.%), that rhinos
serve as good grazers and/or browsers for the land
(.%), and that they offer rhino hunting (.%).
The median response of those who did not own rhinos
(n = ) or preferred not to state whether they owned rhinos
(n = ) regarding their level of concern about rhino ownership (Table ) was ‘very concerned’ about rhinos being
poached, government decisions related to rhinos, and safety
risks to their families. Of these  respondents,  had
owned rhinos in the past. When asked why they no longer
own rhinos, these respondents primarily cited the dangers
of poaching (.%), past poaching events (.%), and the
high financial cost of rhino ownership (.%).

Respondents’ attitudes towards government

FIG. 2 Per cent of respondents’ monthly security and
management costs associated with rhino ownership by monthly
expenditure group ( ZAR & USD . in ).

The majority of respondents thought that interacting with
the Department of Environmental Affairs either definitely
(.%) or probably (.%) increases the risk of poaching
events. Beliefs about provincial government were similar,
with most respondents stating that interacting with their
provincial environmental department definitely (.%) or
probably (.%) increases the risk of poaching. Other respondents were unsure of this linkage, with .% and
.% of respondents believing that interacting with the
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TABLE 2 Expressed level of concern (as % of each risk factor) of rhino owners and other respondents about the risks of rhino ownership on a
scale of  (not at all concerned)– (very concerned), with median and mean level of concern.
Risk factor

Not at all concerned
(%)

Rhino owners (n = 33)
Rhinos being poached 3.0
Government decisions 0.0
Safety of family
0.0
Safety of employees
9.1
Safety of guests
12.1
Other respondents* (n = 136)
Rhinos being poached 6.6
Government decisions 10.3
Safety of family
12.5
Safety of employees
16.9
Safety of guests
19.1

A little concerned
(%)

Concerned
(%)

Very concerned
(%)

Median

Mean ± SD

0.0
6.1
6.1
6.1
33.3

6.1
18.2
24.2
12.1
18.2

90.9
75.8
69.7
72.7
36.4

4
4
4
4
3

3.9 ± 0.56
3.7 ± 0.58
3.6 ± 0.59
3.5 ± 0.96
2.8 ± 1.07

2.2
6.6
9.6
12.5
11.8

10.3
18.4
18.4
24.3
22.1

80.9
64.7
59.6
46.3
47.1

4
4
4
3
3

3.7 ± 0.82
3.4 ± 0.99
3.3 ± 1.06
3.0 ± 1.12
3.0 ± 1.16

*Includes non-rhino owners and respondents who preferred not to state whether they owned rhinos.

Department of Environmental Affairs or their provincial
department, respectively, may increase the risk of poaching.
Only .% and .% of respondents believed that interacting
with the Department of Environmental Affairs and their
provincial environmental department, respectively, probably or definitely does not increase the risk of poaching.
When comparing the responses of rhino owners and nonrhino owners (excluding respondents who preferred not to
disclose their current rhino ownership status), there was no
statistical difference between rhino owners and non-owners
with regards to their beliefs about the risks of interacting
with the Department of Environmental Affairs (Fisher’s
exact test, P = .) or provincial environmental departments (P = .).
The mean level of concern regarding whether land reform may negatively impact their wildlife operations (on a
scale of  = not at all concerned to  = very concerned) was
. ± SD .). There was no significant difference in the
mean level of concern between rhino owners (. ± SD .)
and non-owners (. ± SD .) (t = −., P = .).

Respondents’ attitudes towards global horn trade
legalization
The majority of respondents strongly agreed that legalizing
the global rhino horn trade would benefit rhino owners
(.%), benefit rhino conservation (.%), and reduce
rhino poaching (.%; Table ). Although the majority of
respondents (.%) strongly agreed that it would be acceptable if horn trade legalization led to intensive rhino farming,
they also agreed (.%) or strongly agreed (.%) that
there should be a minimum land size requirement for participation in the horn trade market, to incentivize habitat
conservation. We found a significant difference between
rhino owners and non-owners with regards to their beliefs

that legalization will benefit rhino owners (Fisher’s exact
test, P = .) and rhino conservation (P = .), with
rhino owners showing more support for both of these
statements (Table ).

Discussion
Similar to Taylor et al. (), we relied on multiple methods
to recruit survey participants because new privacy laws protect government and industry organization membership
lists. Our response rates were similar to those achieved by
Lindsey et al. () and van der Waal & Dekker ().
Surveys on sensitive topics tend to suffer from higher levels
of nonresponse bias (de Leeuw et al., ), and we therefore expected difficulties in recruiting respondents given
the subject of our survey (Davies-Mostert, ; Wright
et al., ).
Although our sample size of  rhino owners is small, this
accounts for c. % of rhino owners in the country (CITES
Management Authority, ). Compared to non-owners,
we found that rhino owners have significantly higher incomes and landholdings. They also derive less of their income from trophy hunting and more of their income
from live sale of valuable game species. The breeding of
high value species (rare species and colour variants) may
provide rhino owners with the income needed to finance
rhino ownership as the prices of high value species may
reach hundreds of thousands of dollars (Taylor et al., ).
Although studies reference the substantial financial burden of anti-poaching costs for private landowners (Ferreira
et al., ; Collins et al., ), our study is the first to estimate these costs. Rhino owners in our sample spend a mean
of c. ZAR , per month on security costs and ZAR
, per month on management costs. As dehorning
costs (which were included in management costs for this
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TABLE 3 Responses to five statements (as % per statement) regarding global horn trade legalization, with probability of Fisher’s exact test
comparing rhino owners to non-owners.
Statement

Answer

All respondents*
(n = 169)

Owner Non-owner
(n = 33) (n = 112)

I believe legalizing the global horn trade will benefit
rhino owners

Strongly agree
Agree
Neither agree nor disagree
Disagree
Strongly disagree
Strongly agree
Agree
Neither agree nor disagree
Disagree
Strongly disagree
Strongly agree
Agree
Neither agree nor disagree
Disagree
Strongly disagree
Strongly agree
Agree
Neither agree nor disagree
Disagree
Strongly disagree
Strongly agree
Agree
Neither agree nor disagree
Disagree
Strongly disagree

81.9
15.8
1.2
0.6
0.6
81.3
17.0
1.2
0.0
0.6
63.2
29.2
3.5
2.9
1.2
62.57
29.24
2.34
4.68
1.17
42.7
36.3
9.4
7.0
4.7

91.0
3.0
3.0
3.0
0.0
97.0
3.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
81.8
15.2
3.0
0.0
0.0
66.7
24.2
3.0
6.1
0.0
45.5
36.4
9.1
3.0
6.1

I believe legalizing the global horn trade will benefit
rhino conservation

I believe legalizing the global horn trade will reduce
rhino poaching

It would be acceptable to me if global horn trade
legalization led to intensive rhino farming

I think there should be a minimum land
requirement to participate in a legal horn market
so that horn trade results in wildlife habitat
conservation

77.7
21.4
0.9
0.0
0.0
75.9
23.2
0.9
0.0
0.0
56.3
33.9
4.5
4.5
0.9
58.0
33.9
2.7
5.4
0.0
42.0
37.5
9.8
7.1
3.6

P
0.006

0.011

0.090

0.721

0.906

*Includes survey respondents who preferred not to state whether they owned rhinos.

study) could be considered security costs, our estimates of
security costs may be an underestimate of the true financial
costs of protecting rhinos. These monthly expenditures provide insight into why .% of owners stated that
rhino-related costs exceed the revenues from owning rhinos.
Wright et al. () also found that rhino owners and land
managers were concerned that the costs of protecting rhinos
undermined the financial viability of their reserves. For our
study, only % of owners considered rhinos to be a good
future financial investment in terms of the value of their
horn, although % stated they were attractive to visitors,
which may translate into higher tourism revenues. The prevailing reason for rhino ownership was a passion for rhino
conservation, which is an inherently non-financial motivation for rhino ownership (Rubino & Pienaar, ).
All respondents, regardless of rhino ownership, provided
identical ranking of the risks associated with owning rhinos,
expressing the greatest concern about the risks of rhinos
being poached and government decisions related to rhino
ownership. This indicates that non-owners recognize the
main risks of rhino ownership. Respondents’ concerns about
poaching threats are consistent with our finding that previous
owners removed rhinos from their land because it put their

ranches in danger of poaching. Our finding that both rhino
owners and non-owners are concerned about how the presence of rhinos on their properties affects the safety of their families is consistent with the findings of Wright et al. ().
The belief of the majority of respondents that interacting
with the Department of Environmental Affairs and provincial
environmental departments increased poaching risks is consistent with a few documented cases of corruption of South
African national and provincial conservation officials and
members of the police force by the illegal rhino horn trade,
and arrests of government employees related to rhino poaching (Montesh, ; Rademeyer, ). Lack of trust in government may be further reinforced by land reform in South
Africa, which is an emotional and controversial political
issue, and there are significant societal divisions regarding
the implementation of land reform (Sebola & Tsheola, ).
Our respondents’ positive attitudes towards the legalization of rhino horn trade are consistent with documentation
of the attitudes of rhino owners and other wildlife-industry
stakeholders towards rhino horn trade. Nine of  rhino
owners and six of  reserve managers interviewed by
Wright et al. () either strongly agreed or agreed that
horn trade should be legalized. Similarly, a polling question
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by the Private Rhino Owners Association of South Africa
found that % of its members supported horn trade legalization in  (Jones, a).
We found that .% of respondents agreed that legalizing the global rhino horn trade would benefit rhino owners.
Wright et al. () found that % of their  respondents
believed that legalization would result in additional income
to rhino owners and % believed it would increase the
value of live rhinos. Although .% of our respondents
agreed that legalization would benefit rhino conservation,
only % of Wright et al.’s () respondents believed
legalization would better protect rhinos, % believed it
would result in an expanded rhino range, and % believed
it would result in increased rhino populations. We also
found that .% of respondents agreed that legalization
would reduce rhino poaching, whereas only % of
Wright et al.’s () respondents believed legalization
would reduce the incentive to poach.
Although .% of our respondents agreed that it would
be acceptable if horn trade legalization led to intensive rhino
farming, % of our respondents also agreed that participation in the horn trade should require a minimum land size
per rhino to ensure increased habitat conservation. This indicates that these two ideas are not mutually exclusive. This
may be because respondents do not believe that legalizing
the trade in horn will result in large-scale, intensive rhino
farming. Additionally, rhino owners in our sample managed
or owned larger areas of land than non-owners. Thus,
respondents may be of the opinion that rhino owners
(or potential rhino owners) probably have sufficient land
to fulfil any minimum land requirement.
Conclusion and policy implications
Understanding the perspectives of current and potential
rhino owners about legalizing the trade in rhino horn is important because they will be directly affected by any changes
in policy on horn trade (Wright et al., ) and have a key
role to play in rhino conservation as the stewards of a third
of South Africa’s rhino population (Rademeyer, ).
Although, given our small sample size, we caution against
using our findings to make inferences for all rhino owners
and the wildlife ranching community of South Africa, we are
able to provide some useful insights into decision-making
by rhino owners. Understanding the characteristics of
rhino owners (e.g. higher income individuals, high-value
species breeders) is important when generating policies to
incentivize rhino conservation. Our estimates of ranch-scale
security and management costs indicate that rhino owners
are making a substantial financial contribution to rhino
conservation, without receiving any government or conservation agency funding in return (Child, ). They are also
bearing non-financial burdens in terms of concerns for the
safety of their families and employees. Documenting the
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financial and non-financial costs that rhino owners bear is
important for understanding why they may support the legalization of the trade in rhino horn. Such support may be
driven by the need to cover the costs of rhino security and
management to keep rhinos on private lands (Child, ;
Biggs et al., ).
Understanding the perspectives of wildlife ranchers who
do not own rhinos, who were also broadly supportive of legalization of global horn trade, is important because these
ranchers, who have already invested in the wildlife industry,
may be incentivized to participate in rhino conservation.
These individuals already have wildlife ranches and the required infrastructure, but may also need the assurance that
they can earn sufficient income to cover the costs of rhino
ownership. Their support of the legalization of global horn
trade suggests that legalization may be the incentive required for participation in rhino ownership and conservation. In addition, although respondents were not opposed
to intensive rhino farming, they were also largely supportive
of minimum land requirements for rhino owners who wish
to engage in horn trade. This indicates that there is potential
for trade in rhino horn to be a driver of conservation of
habitat and other wildlife that coexists with rhinos.
Although the effect of the  legalization of domestic
rhino horn trade on rhino conservation is not yet known,
our results suggest that this may be an important incentive
to keep rhinos on private lands, by allowing ranchers to
defray the costs of rhino ownership. There is, however, opposition to legalization of the horn trade, by conservation
interest groups who consider this trade to be unethical
and/or potentially detrimental to rhino conservation
(Wright et al., ). We have not covered these issues but
rather have sought to document the realities of rhino ownership on private lands, and why rhino owners and other
wildlife industry members in South Africa support the
trade in rhino horn. Understanding their opinions and constraints is important for the design of policy and for debate
about legalization of the rhino horn trade.
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